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的 Sn-Ag-Cu 焊膏相比，其焊点的导电性和导热性具有明显的优势。 
























Welding wire, soldering flux and solder paste are becoming the crucial electronic 
packaging materials which decide the property, cost, size and reliability of electrical 
system, with the electronic industry becoming the motivation of science and 
technology, advanced manufacturing industry, and global economy development. This 
paper developed a kind of low-rosin flux used for Sn-0.7Cu flux-cored wire, with 
studying the flux formula. It also analyzed properties of 5 kinds of Sn-Bi-Cu and 2 
kinds of Sn-Bi-Cu-Ag composite powders which were designed and prepared in our 
own laboratory, and optimally chose about 4 kinds of composite powders with good 
welding performance. Then the matched flux was prepared with them in order to 
develop new solder paste based on these composite powders. The main results are: 
(1) A new kind of low-rosin flux used for Sn-0.7Cu flux-cored wire was developed 
by optimal seeking the activators and orthogonal test. The results of welding tests 
show that Sn-0.7Cu flux-cored wire expressed good performance such as good 
fluidity, less harmful smoke and residue, full and shiny welding spot in the welding 
process with this new flux, and it can be widely used in manual welding. 
(2) The properties of 5 kinds of Sn-Bi-Cu and 2 kinds of Sn-Bi-Cu-Ag composite 
powders which were designed and prepared in our own laboratory were analyzed. The 
results show that all these powders contain two phase region: the low-temperature 
region is rich in (Sn,Bi), and the high-temperature region is rich in (Sn,Cu). In the 
tests of DSC, surface oxidation rate, surface topography, sphericity and preliminary 
welding experiments-physicochemical properties, mechanical property, electric 
conductivity, thermal conductivity, IMCs and so on, Sn-Bi-8Cu, Sn-Bi-9Cu, 
Sn-Bi-Cu-0.5Ag and Sn-Bi-Cu-1Ag expressed good performance which required in 
electronic package. And electric conductivity, thermal conductivity of Sn-Bi-Cu and 
Sn-Bi-Cu-Ag composite powders solder paste have an advantage over those of 
Sn-Ag-Cu solder paste which used widely in the market.  














Sn-Bi-Cu-Ag composite powders solder paste on the PCB, the welding spots are shiny, 
and there are no tin sweat, no slump, and no bridging. The welding joint of electronic 
device and PCB is reliable. Then the achievement of this research will have a good 
market share, if it is put into production successfully. 
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图 1.1 电子封装的分类[5] 
























电子封装的发展历史可归纳为三个阶段[6-8]：第一阶段是从 20 世纪 80 年代
以前，封装的主体技术是针脚插装 (PTH)，特点是插孔安装在 PCB 上，其主要
封装形式有单列直插封装  (SIP)，双列直插式封装  (DIP) 和陈列引脚封装 
(PGA)，不足之处是密度、频率难以提高，难以满足高效自动化生产的要求；第
二阶段是 20 世纪 80 年代中期，表面贴装技术 (SMT) 成为 热门的组装技术，
它改变了传统的 PTH 插装形式，通过细微的引线将集成电路贴装到 PCB 板上，
大大提高了集成电路的电气特性，生产自动化也得到很大的提高；第三阶段出现
在 20 世纪 90 年代，这是一个“爆炸式”的发展时期，就器件封装而言，随着封
装尺寸的进一步小型化和微型化，出现了许多新的封装技术和封装形式。这些新
技术都采用面阵引脚，封装密度大为提高，其中具代表性的是球栅阵列 (BGA)、
倒扣芯片 (FCT) 和多芯片模块 (MCM) 等技术。在此基础上，密度很高的芯片









上) 中，焊料是 主要的连接材料。 
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